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45th YEAR 

Events of Weekend 
Declared Successful 
Socially, Financially 
Openings Receipts 
Expected to Offset 
$387 Board Deficit 
"Successful from every stand

point-socially and financially ." 
This was t.he opinion handed down 
today by students, campus lead
ers, faculty representatives and 
alumni as University life settled 
back into its normal course after 
the first combination Homecom
ing-Openings weekend In recent 
Years. 

Sam Ra.yder, student body trea
surer , stated that the fall dance 
set "undoubtedly pulled the Dance 
Board out of the red.'' When the 
schc-ol year started t he board was 
laboring under a $387.15 deficit 
piled up on Fancy Dress, Spring 
and Finals Sets during 1940-41, 
and despite the drastic cuts in the 
Cotillion Club budget there was 
some doubt as to whether W&L 
dances would be able to maintain 
the previously high standards. 

"However ," Ra.yder said, "the 
backing given Openings seems to 
indicate that students are de
flnately interested in the dances 
and will give t hem all possible 
support. It is a very good sign." 

Last year's Openings cleared 
•514.34, but when the large eate 
receipts of last weekend's set are 
considered, It appears likely that 
the 1941 fall dances will be one 
of the most financially successful 
in many years. 

Advance subscriptions totalled 
450-eQualll.ng the mark set in 
1938 for Openings and approach
Ing the all-time record of 480 for 
Fancy Dress 1939. 

Sunday, Washington and Lee 
men bade farewell to t27 dates 
from fifty-odd schools of the East 
and heralded the weekend as the 
"best ever." Highlights of the 
weekend for students, alumni and 
dates were the Sophomore Prom, 
the Phi Kappa Psi Dansant and 
the Cotillion Club Formal, with 
music for all dances by Tony 
Pastor's famous orchestra; the 
Davidson-W&L Homecoming grid 
classic on Wilson Field ; the giant 
pep rally Friday night followed 
by the traditional freshman torch
light pajama parade and the fra
ternity open houses for return
ing alumni. 

Art Koontz. president of the 
dance set. today expressed his ap
preciation to all who helped with 

*----------------------
Phi Kaps, Betas, 
Kappa Sigs Win 
Frosh Debates 

Finishing up the first round of 
the pledge debate tourney, Phi 
Kappa Sigma, Kappa Sigma and 
Beta Theta PI last nigh t ad
vanced to the second round by 
virtue of victories over Sigma Al
pha Epsilon. Kappa Alpha and 
Delta Tau Delta. respectively. The 
matches were held in the varsity 
debate room of the Student 
Union. 

The Kappa Sig debaters, Jack 
Coulter and Harry Taylor upheld 
the affirmative in defeating AI 
Zimmerman and Bob Irons of 
Kappa Alpha, while Ed J ackson 
and Maurice Miller took the neg
ative for the Phi Kaps in de
feating SAE debat.,rs Ellis Work 
and Laurence Gordon. Jack Ware 
and Henry Young of the Betas 
taking the affirmative completed 
the first round matches with a 
decision over Charley Rowe and 
Bob O'Leary of the Delts. 

The second round of the tour
ney will begin next Monday with 
the semi-finals and finals sche
duled within the next few weeks. 

Teams representing Lambda 
Chi, PEP and DU advanced to the 
second round of the Pledge De
bate Tournament a~ter victories 
in the contests held last Wednes
day night. 

Lambda Chi pledges G-orton 
Ware and Earl VIckers success
fully upheld the afllrmative of the 
resolution for debate that a year's 
military training should be re
quired of all youth'l before they 
reach the present d.raft age. The 
losers were Dick Rowe and Elliot 
McCauley of PIKA, the house win
ning last year's tourney. 

PEP's Bob Goldenberg and Joe 
Zamolskl won on a forfeit from 
th e absent ATOs. while in the 
final debate of the evening DU 
freshmen Tom Gilleland and Jerry 
Close were awarded a close de
cision over John Gunn and Char
les MarLin of Sigma Chi. 

Because the faculty members 
who had judged the previous de
bates were attending the faculty 
meeting, Dick Shimko. director of 
the tournament, decided upon t.he 
winners in Wednesday's com peti
tion. 

Openings. "I hope sincerely that - ----------------------
everyone enjoyed the dances. It The Bln~-tom Phi stair, tak
la very gratifying to know that the tna' time out for 1&.1 share of 
set was both ftn.ancially and so- Tba.llurtvtn~ turlley and cran
ctally successful. and I want to ~1'1'1 aaaee. will not pu.bltah a 
thank everyone who worked with paper on Friday. The ne:d luue 
ua in putting over the week-end." will appear a "eek from ton'rht. 
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Edt~cator LoS peak 
At Defense Forum 
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Openings Issue of Collegian Rehearsals for (Say It Again' 
Acclaimed As Best in Years B . A C t I C 1 t d 

By WALLY CLAYTON Written by a "dodo" himself. it egtn s as s 0 mp e e ; 
Featuring a wide variety of tells of trackman Cliff Muller, 

s,bort sto11es, articles. cartoons and Spring Dance p~ident Bob Boyce, 
poetry, the 1941 Openings issue Calyx editor Jimmy McConnell D • t A • T 
of the W&L Southern Collegian and many other alumni ; a brief tree or rrtves omorrow 
was acclaimed by students and history of the steps which have to 
alumni alike as th e best in recent be taken befo.re a fledgling Is en-
years. 

Under the guidance of editor 
Tommy Fuller, the quarterly mag
azine was completely changed in 
form and composition, the strik
ingly diffel'ent cover design, three 
colors offering a decided contrast 
from the blue and white combina
tion of last year. Drawn by Eddif:l 
Samara, It showed the thrf'e 
"Gods of War," Hitler. Mussollni 
and Mars, posed menacingly over 
the average W&L student. 

The traditional "Lexington Mer
ry - Go - Round" feature which 
comes first In the magazine was 
this year a series of paragraphs 
treating the subjects of the day 
in a humorous vein, In much the 
same way as the "Talk of the 
Town" column Is used in the na
tional weekly, the "New Yorker." 
Written by Harrison Kinney, it 
proved a decided change from the 
"Campus Comments" type of 
chatter which has apJ"eared in so 
many past Issues. 

Tommy Fuller's feature on 
Mexico. based on his recent trip 
to the land of bot tomales and 
bull fights, was liberally sprinkled 
with photographs of Mexican life. 
Titled "Acapulco," it was a brief 
account of the interesting, dl.ffer
ent things the average traveler 
doesn't notice in the border coun
try, the lazy, dirty but happy life 
of the Mexican people. 

"W&.L War Birds" Is an article 
dealing with men in school last 
year who are now Flying Cadets. 

Browsing Lounge 
Nears Completion 

Mr. F . E. Mohrhardt, unlve.rstb 
librarian, announced that the 
browsing room in the library is 
nearing completion and is now 
ready for student use. Among the 
furnishings that have arrived are 
the Joe H. Ford book collection. 
and pictures by well-known art
ists. 

A protmlt of Annie R. White, 
librarian at W &L from 1895 to 
1923 and founder of the Fancy 
Dress Ball, will be painted by Miss 
Hattie Burdett of Washington, 
whose two pictures of Lee and one 
of Washington now decorate the 
walls of Washington College. The 
picture will be completed and 
placed in the browsing room after 
Christmas. 

Mr. Richard H. Shoemaker, as
sistant librarian. announced that 
a handbook, containing Informa
tion on how to use the library, Is 
now available to all upper class
men. The handbook Is free of 
charge and can be obtained by re
quest at the desk. be said. 

titled to wear the wings of Uncle 
Sam's Air Corps. 

For those who wished to kesp a 
copy of the Collegian as a souvenir 
of the dance set, "Time Out for 
Rhythm," by Wally Clnyton, gave 
a brief account of the man Tony 
Pastor and how his new band 
came into being. I t traced the ca
reer of the chubby boy in the Mid

Second Vesper 
ToBeHeldln 
Chapel Sunday 

dleton, Conn ., town band through A second University Ve'"P~l· will 
his many jobs with name bands to be conducted nexL Sunday a t 6 
his present position as a "pastor- o'clock in Lee Chapel, formulated 
izer" of popular music. plans revealed today. 

The fiction department present- The Rev. George D. Hea ton of 
ed flve short stories by Walt the First Baptist Church in Lynch
Browder. non-fraternity junior. burg Is to be the guest speaker 
Ray Whitaker, Sigma Nu senior, on the subject, "Be Disciplined." 
Harrison Kinney, non-fraternity Services wlll be conducted by 
sophomore, Wally Clayton, Sigma President Gaines. and Charles 
Nu sophomore and Larry Watkin, Hopson will offer a reading, offici
professor of English and a pro- als have said. 
liflc writer of short stor ies and A graduate of Denic;on Oniver-
n~~els. .. sity, the Rev. Heaton is a member 

January Vengeance, by Walt . of Phi Beta Kappa and Pru Delta 
Browder, was a serious, direct Theta soclaJ fraternity. His minis
story about a ruthless. hard busl- terial work was done at the South
ness ~an whose conscience caught ern Bapt ist Theological Seminary 
up with him one _winter night on in Louisville. Ky., with specinl 
a lonely road. Fnghtene? by the work In various fields done at sev
threat of a bankrupt busmess rlv- eral other institutions. 
a l, Jessie Crashaw was frozen to 
death his coat caught in a fence He has held pastorates at Lex
POSt his guilty mind had firmly ington and Paducah, Ky_., whe~e 
convinced him was the grasp of he received the outstandmg cltl
his injured opponent a victim of zen award for arbitration work 
psychology. ' in industrial strikes. 

Making use of the first person to For three years he has be<:n the 
tell his story, Wally Clayton com- interpreter of Christianity for the 
bined the psudo-serious emotions Southern Conference on Human 
of a freshman's first love affair Relations in Industry in the South. 
and a tragic ending In "Dead His recent summers have lnclud~d 
Flowers," a mild satire on the wiles seminar work for t he Blue Ridge 
of the modem "debutante." Conference of the YWCA and the 

A religious style of writing WMCA. 
featured Harrison Kinney's fan - While serving as a member of 
tasy, "There Was A Boy Played the University Christian Mission. 
Bass." the story or Father Lavarre he made visits of one week to 13 
and his troubles v.rith Henry, the major university campuses. The 
boy acroSI! the street who wouldn't Rev. Heaton also spoke at W&L in 
stop practicing on his big ba.ss 1938 as one of the main leaders 
viol. Henry was taken up into of the annual University Religious 

(See COLLEG'IAN. Pare 4) Conference. 

Neutral Policy 
Wins Majority 
In FUDebate 

After a heated discussion on the 
subject resolved. that we should 
declare war on Germany immedi
ately, the Forensic Union decided 
last night, by a vote of 18-7, that 
t his country should not yet enter 
th e war. 

Sunday's vesper will be ons of 
four to be he.ld before the Chr.is
tmas Holidays, all being sponsored 
by the faculty committee on re
ligion, University administration 
and members of the Christian 
Council. 

The Chapel Choir under the di
rection of Dr. J . G. Varner will 
again furnish the music. "Ave Ma
rla" and "Oh Come, Oh Come 
Emanuel" are the selecUons sche
duled on the program. 

Lambda Chi Alpha, Pi Kappa 
Phi, Non-fraternity Union and the 
Freshman Council are the student 
groups sponsoring this second 
service. Each group will provide 
an usher. according to plans. 

Lee Collins 
To Arrive Tomorrow 

Date Lists Top 
Former Records 

The number of dal:s for 1 ~ 4 • 
Openi ng Dances wns th e grea. t:sl 
total ever to bo llst"d fol' n fall 
set 1\t Washington and Lee. Nl!aJl' 
evet y major woman's college in tlle 
East was represented. Fifty-five 
colleges and junior colleges f rom 
every part or the countJ·y but the 
West were named on the date lists. 
Dates were scheduled to come 
from sixty one towns and cities as 
far disiant as Ann Arbm·. Mich .. 
and No1man . Okla. The 427 girls 
lis ted exceeded t he previous high 
mark of 1938 by 27. 

More dales came from Ran
dolph - Macon than any other 
school. Forty-nine girls were listed 
from the Lynchburg srhool, while 
Sweet bria l'. Hollins. and Mnry 
Baldwin followed clo:;;e b~hmd. 
each wit h 39. Southern Seminary 
was next with 20 then William 
and Mary wtlh J4. The distribu
tion from other schools is as fol
lows: 

Sullins, 5; Fairfax lln11 4· Salem 
Collrge, I ; Ar thwlon Hull, 3: 
Richmond. 10; MndJ~on (;olkg •, 
7; U. of Trnn .. 2; Smilh. 1: 0. of 
North Carolilla, 1; Faun ville, 7; 
u. of S. C., 1. I\ nn Hnll 1: Ml. 
Holyoke, 1; f:ophie Ncw,~omc, :.J. 
Swarthmore. 3; N J. C .. 1; U. or 
Pitt.. l : Coker Coll,·\.1~. 1: Duk . 
1; National Park. 10 Btl rd IT, 
1; W. C. U. N. C .• J: Mnr1ory 
Webster. 1 · W LhQJl'Jiun 3· 
FiJtch Jt·. College, 1; o ,onlt, 3 
Mar~<hn.ll CollcL'C'. 1; T c.\, c. 2: 

Two-Night Run 
Set for Show 
December 12-13 
Rehearsa ls for "Say It Again," 

original musical comedy which 
will be presented as the 1941 var
sity show on December 12 and 13, 
are scheduled to get underway 
this week with the arrival in Lex
im~ton of Lee Collins, New York 
stage director who will lake cba rge 
of the joint W&L-Soulhern Sem
inary cast . 

Collins. who hns worked with 
some of the entertain ment world's 
best-known personalities and who 
has staged over 300 shows ot 
\'at·ious types for a long list of 
spo!lEors. will arrive tomorrow 
from Sunapee, New Hampshire. 

He will meeL the W&L llalf of 
the cast Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock jn the Student Union 
Building, and an hour later will 
tr~vel to Bw>na Vista for a meet
lug of the entire cast at South
ern Seminary. 

Ac~ual rehearsals will start Sat
urday. S tudent Director Dusty 
MillaJ· sa id la<:t n ight a t a meet
ing of the show·s committee chair
men. Daily rehearsals will be held 
for lhe entb·e cast at Southern 
S 3 minary for t wo weeks, after 
which a fina l week's sessions will 
be conducted here. 

The show will run for two nights 
tbis year , opening on Friday, De
cember 12. and going through a 
repeat performance the follow
ing evening The satmday show 
will be tilted In with a full hou'le
parly program. 

Tickets fot· the show. proceeds 
Of which will go Lo the Lexington 
Children 's Clinic. wlll be placed 
on sale the first of December. 
Wanen Stuart. pre~ltlent of White 
l'riars. w phomore society which 
is ~>pon«oring ~he 1941 producUon. 
wlll dtrect the ticket sale. 

Tryouts for the cast's 16 male 
pan s were concluded at the S tu
dent Union building last night, 
but assignment of all of th e parts 
has not yet been made, Millar said 
tblS morning. Selection of the cast 
will be completed in time for Fri
day's meclmg. it was added. The 
feminine roles w{lre filled after 
casting sessions nt Southern Sem
lnal'Y three weeks ago. 

Cy Young, alumni secre~ary , an
nounced that approximately 400 
alumni returned for the game and 
dances. This number exceeded the 
early estimate. Cy also stated that 
everyone was Impressed by th~ 
quality of the Fraternity decora
tions. "They were the best we have 
ever had. and every alum:lus who 
came into the student Uni<.o.n 
headquarters c o m m e n t e d on 
them.'' 

Lexington Gobblers to be Spared 
As Student Body Prepares Exodus 

Coleman Sholl. leader of the 
government. based his arguments 
on these points : We a re already 
en gaged In active naval warfar-e. 
so there is no need to pretend that 
we are neutral; and entrance in to 
the war would setve to bring about 
more unity in our own country. 

Jerry Biddison, upholcUng the 
opposition, contended that en
trance Into t he conflict at present 
would needlessly sacrifice our m·n . 
He asserted that It would be more 
practical to walt until our o.rmy 
Ia impregnable. Moreover, If we 
entered the war now, we would 
lose our western possessions to 
Japan because the navy would 
have to be transfered to the At
lantic, and Great Brittain has al
ready removed her ships from 
western waters. 

"The first University Vesper was 
a real success." said Seymour 
Smith, director of religious activi
ties. " and I fully expect the sec
ond to be welcomed Just as hearUy 
by the students, facul ty and 
~ownspeople." 

Prominent Educator 
To Speak at Forum 

Mary Washilll!lOn. 3: 1:-..trn !or !. 2; 
ROflliOkt', 4 : IIolt n Atll\S, !!; G~r
a rd. 1; Vas at 1. Mc.:,-lnml ,\.c .. 
3; u. or Mluyl .. nd, t ; Hmthrop, t: 
Fall mont J t·. College I: lJ. ol 
Ken tuck; . 1; F nil Lu•. Will, 4 , 
Goucher. 8: b •l'llh 1 .wt• nee. 3: 
llai'cum J r. Coli :.gc, I: Skilmore. 
3; Hood Coli •· .! , 1), u. Cml'ln
na.ll. :.! ; Gun ton H!lll. 1; J•wrn 
MacDonald. 1; Rlt'h.t: cl . I; VH. I n
termon t. 1. 

Wl'tl!ng of lhe ~bow. which deals 
w-Jth the publicity-venture wed
ding of a New York debutante. 
was completed over the weekend 
by Produ<'e t· Tommy Fuller , and 
mlmeo~:mphcd copies of the script 
wiU be !'eady for the cast in time 
fo r· Saturday's Initial rehearsal. 

A dozen original I'Ongs have 
brcn completed and are being 
mrhcslrated Cor the Southern Col
lc~~; Ian~. who will be •·tn the pit.'' 
P. 1.1 Thomas and Btlly Nutt wrote 
the music. while Fuller Joined 
th::m 1n authorship of t he lyrics. 

Kappa Sigma took fl.rst place in 
the contest with a huge wildcat 
d~oratlon featuring th. "Beat 
Davidson" theme. The Sigma Nu 
house, decorated as a shanty, pic
tured the Generals alvlng David
son a washout and coped the sec
ond prize. 

The third award went to Sigma 
Chi whose decoration played up a 
Time, Life Fortune idea In con
nection with the week-end. and 
the Phl Epsilon Pis were named 
fourth place winners . 

''In every respect thls weekend 
was a credit to washington and 
Lee," Dean Frank Oilllam sn.ld. 
"I think we can all be proud of 
the fact t.ha.t we staged a truly 
wonderful dance set. enlcrtulned 
several hundred alumni and vl8J
tors and thoroughly enjoyed our
selves wllhout the ocurance ot a 
alngle incident which might ca'll 
any reflection on our !iChOOI or ll!> 
student.s." 

Between 1000 nnd 1200 high 
school student'! from lhc vnlley 
were here tor the annunt lllah 
School Day, Ken Clcndanlel. t re~~l
dent o! Kappa Phi K aPI-a etlura
tlon society which IJPOilSOrs the 
event. nnnouneed "Thls 1!'1 fn r 
more than we hnvt> ever hnd be
forll, and t believe that cvN·y stu
dent was favorably Impressed b~ 
what he saw of Wa!-.hinaton and 
Lee.'' 

The alumnus who Lravellt'd fur-
lherst for the wrekeud was Clnudt> 
LaVarre, '33. who came fr·om 
Havana., Cuba, with his wlfc. 

Tomorrow at one o'clock the 
local cltzenery will begin to no
tice strings of cars, busloads of 
people. groups or thumbet s , and 
one bird on a bike hitting th"' 
roads !Pading out of Lexington as 
though pursued by the whole of 
Hitler's might. 

But Hiller Is still havlnq troubl:! 
with Staltn and Is 11 bit too busy 
to bother molestlntt the Old 
Dominion. The mass exodus Is 
merely flfty percent of the W&L 
student body off tor the Thanks
alvlng holiday, only to dribble 
bru:k one dny lnter. 

Of ptlmcu y lmporlnnr c Is tho 
W&L-Mal'yla.ncl ~rame which Is to 
bo plnycd ln Collet:e Park. Rest 
1\Fsurcd thaL you won 't bl! !nne
some either at the [rnmr Ol' Inter. 
for a good number of W&L root
cl's will mnnage to find thrlr way 
throuah thr capitol city nnd a r
rive on lhr fit>ld In tlmc for lhP 
opentna whisllt.'. 

Of nlmost equa l lm portnuc.J I 
home. JC you're lookln~ fur the 
ben 'fhankeFh !nq dinner In th" 
land, whv clon't you ll y your own 
hotne? And \'<hlle YOll' t P ttl It YU II 
can dro , e r·otutcl nnd ".lC ~ lh ' home 
to\\ n swectheun who till keepf! 
the home flrl'll bumlnu 

But lr you're leo tnr uwny to 
mnke It homl'. mnv WE'! r;ua<>e 11 ouc 
of I he dan<·es at rlthC'I' onr or two 
nciRhborlnv glrl8 rrhool . l•h'.11t 
In chronolos·lcal oalcr comf· 
Sweet B rtar·'s 'I'hnnkNr,lvlng d lnnrr 
dance. It Opcnln ·~~ didn't bu• t you 
Hat you mh~ht lukr hct· In to 
LynchbUrfl to lit"' lhl' VMl -VPl 
t\J t. Bllf If Oprnln~s wos too mu ·h 
for the b1111k billunre t ry "' lr1ng 
home lo Pop. lie may have soaked 

up enough of the holiday splrtt 
to want you to have a good time 
and so ship you a few shekels In 
which case you can betake your
self to Staunton on Saturday when 
Baldwin breaks forth and does 
Itself proud by giving its first 
formal dance In these many years. 
Either one sounds good, and If you 
happen to be an old smoothle you 
might manage to make both of 
them. 

Members of the Union whO par
ticipated In the debale were J ohn 
Gunn. Phil Page, Linwood Holton. 

StarUng Friday afternoon. may and Willard Searle ror lhe op
we advise that you return to Lex- position: Robert Crockett, Joe 
lngton and spend two delightful Bagley, Oladwyn Noble. Bn.rney 
days gazing on the feminine put- Radov. Charles Martin . and Paul 
chrl t ude that the Keydets are sure Shamhart tor the government. 
lo Import for their Ring Figure. Many points were hotly contested 
And If gav.lng lsn't enough ... well, In personal arguments. 
tl1ere Ul'e ways, you know. And Before the debate. Mr. Jackson. 
there n.re other ways of adding a faculty advisor, sul:{gested that a 
litlle weight, to that hunk ot comm.Htee be selected to choose 
leather· you tole a round In your a list of topics ror fu ture debates. 
hlp pocket. The commit tee is composed of 

And to t.ho POOl' unfortuno. ~c In- Phil Page, chairman. Bob FrnzJer. 
dh•idun ls thnt Openings absolutely l''tnncls Lowry. au<! Thomns Jack
wrcckcct there Is 1\lways tJ>xlngton. son. Clancy Johnson , speaker , sug
You cnn ho.ve It, no we lru!lsl, you gcstcd that some of the subject.s 
l ake lt. The State and the Lyric be serious and others h umorous. 
wlll still be showing something, and thnt all subJects b~ more 
1 Please refer to Prevues a nd R.,- cnto!ully selected In lho future. 
Hlesl. As a las t rc~ort we offer At the next mePtlng Blddl~on 's 
you a. new bmnd of soli taire 1 For committee for selecting faculty 
Informa tion ptcn~~r ca ll 3441. Oh members to participate In the dc
ycs, you can study La. lest Inform - bates wlll gh I' Its report. 
n.tlon Is that the llbrary will be The subject <'hoscn for· nf' xt 
open. week is rcsolvPd, thnl lobbyhti 

And so \\l' offer you a I.Ul ln holl- should be prohibited In Con'Jl't"IS, 
dny W('(•kcmct. full of opportunities The mnln !IIPeaker tor th e nffi rma
ror plt?IUiiH't' ~li'OVIdln~ lhnt you live Will be Bob J ll!llCr . for LhC 
hnve whnl. It tnkes. which ln this negative, Bob Crockolt. 
cn110 Is rash or the ablllly to make 
thP !onnh• hrn1t pnlp1tale wllh 
vigor when you dn~w near, Fot· a 
really humdlnaer of n lime, both 
nrc prefe rable. 

Oood luck It ! 

Omitted from lhe lh;l of While 
Friar pledges last ls.suc were ClifT 
Hood. SAE; Clancy J ohnson, Bela ; 
Carl J oh nson , Phi K ap, ar'd Char
Uc Savcdgc, Lambda. Ch i. 

Dabney D. Lancaster, the Vjr
glnla. State Supet·intendent of 
Public Instruction, will talk lo 
the W&,L Defense Forum on "Pub
lic Education and National De
fense" o.t Its regular meeting In 
Lee Chapel next. Tuesday nlgbt at 
7:30. 

Mr. Lancaster was educated al 
the Unlvetslty of Vlrg1nln, Vir
ginia. Polytechnic Institute. a nd 
the University of Mlssonrl, and h i• 
entire life ha.s been d<.'VOLed ICJ 
work In educatlono.l fields. 

He U! an active member or the 
Vlt·ginln Education Association. 
American Association or Unlv~'r· 
slly Pl'ofessors. and the Rolnr~ 
club or Lynchburg. lie ulso be
long to Delta. Tau Della soclnl 
fratemlty, Phi Bela Kappa, Ph! 
Kappa Phi. Omicron Delta Kappa. 
and Ph! Eta Sigma. 

President Gaines to Speak 
At VEA Meeting Friday 

Dr. Gaines. chairman or t ht 
Vlt·glnta De!ense Savlnas Com
mittee, w111 nddre!ls the VIrginia 
Education Association on Frldn} 
ut its annual con vention In Rich
mond on "Schoo'ls and D..!!ense 
Sa.vlna-s.' ' 

Amona the other speakers at thr 
convention wlll be T. V. Smi th. 
Ill inois conaressmnn : Jnmes M 
Wood. president or S lcphens Col
loge, Mlssom1; J ustice Otol'ge r, 
Browning or lhe Supreme Cnurt of 
Appeals of Vlralnia ; and Dr. 
Douglas Soulhl.\11 Freemon. !.'ha ir 
man of the Sta lt> Defense Council . 

The ~.how's Utlc, "Sny U Again," 
Is t.t l:cn from our of the songs. 

S1•emry and co;1tume problems 
tac:kkd b~ Millar and F\tller dur
Ing u rreent New York trip, have 

In addition 102 gills c :tmc ft om h<'cn wo• keel ou t A standard 42-
homc tO\I"" tor lhe ~I'C:k-C'nd. !uol sto~;~t. v.· 11 be constructed In 

- Dorcmu~ G~ mnll"lum, and cur

KAs Down Pi Phis, 
Go to Quarter-Finals 

Knppn. Alpha dr! .. tl'ct PI K.t,l• u 
Phi this nfl rno·jn In lht qu ... , r
finAlll or thf.' f -M ('Oil'iOitLlton 
tou111ament by o scare of 14 to 0 
11w enllrl' •nmr. reatm·,·d wid ~ 
tJPCll pa!lslng ottncks b} both 
team~>. 

1hi'OURhOIH 1110 L Of the fil'ol 
llnlf thP two l l'ltnl~ "'lllflrtlup ·lllcl 
down thl' field nrllh 1 tlmntt•ninu 
lhe olhll' Roal \'.ll houly n rcw 
m I null'~ lrft l f) 11ltt , . Ill I ht• n 1·tot 

hulf. KA In ten I' PIPet 1 JIA • nnd 
1111\ to thl' P I Phi ~0 Hlld tll! 11 

eompletNI a pass on a ~kt'pc r 
play that nellrd Ill! m n IOIIC'h
down Th • try Cot·" t111 ~oint wn 
110 aood . 

t n thr trowl l!,,lf. tht' PI Phi's 
wrr(' dtl\'1'11 bnrk to thch five
yard IIIli' nnd II Ul t•d l}l hlrtll tlv• 
gonl for 11 ntrl} . 'fhe !{A ndrl cl 
another tou~hrlO\\ n to th 11· ~;wt'C 
whrn Pnrkrt ou 111 crt pte d t\ 1 ,, 
and ruu 00 'a a cl an the 1 1 t ll"ll cl. 
Af:mtn tht> r::tru 1 olut !tl•d. 

Comhl!: b ck tiiiU'I I~ Jli Phi hl
t('H'l'Pit•d I I Jld • 111111 lUll LfJ lhC 
KA fh " th.n \ICPI nruuaHI 11\tlr 
ow n I ft t ucl for ll In t<'lu10\\ 11 '1 he 
tJ·y fOI' Ui.llll jJUIIIt \\US IIU I.IUOd. 

tains and RCenery drops wHl come 
rr·om Nt ·\ Yot k nlotllt with most 
oi l hP choiUs costumes. Juliette, 
Dror.dw;tY CO"llumer·. who has 
Ctmu~IINl numerous "big time" 
mtt·ll.'al '> with costumes, has 
nvn cct lo hr lp wllh lhc W&L 
how. 

A l',nl!full~ -plannl.'d sound sys 
tem will he rmplo""d <O that the 
1n 111 nuctlrnce wlll t'nJoy near
Pl.' I'! ret hCI\IIng Mtllnr suld la.'it 
night. 

Calyx Photo Deadline 
Extended to Next Week 

'1 ht df'ndlhlP fot Cnlyx pictures 
hn!l bPcn rxtrnd C1 to Wednesday, 
No mbcr 26 dut to th<' fuct that 
nt 11'!\BI I\\O r:~rmbc·la frC'm ench 
or thr rrnte-1 nltk.• .unportlng the 
1.11 !Ve J 00 I C!l't'Pil t ilHV<' not hod 
tlwir 11hnt o p·uphs t nkt•n, M yet. 
Bob Wt·r cl, bu~ltlt• ., mnna(t •r , 
1\ll!IOIIIli:Cd today 

Po.lltvt•lv no £ ~t.·n'il n cn n be 
tntldo ltft cr· this dule ht nddc·d 
tcmco the rcH1o1 11\ll'l m N•t lhrl; 
d~"!lclllne \~II h l he en rn vl'r ns ~;oon 
118 poSBih)f', ll 1- E'S!lCI'tl·cl l h al the 
Rnnl nf U:ill t>lcturcs will have 
br• n l'CRC'llf'll b~ thl~ lime No ap
I)OIIIItnl'nlf \I llh lhf' Anclrt> Studio 
a 1 c 111 rt ru' In R<IH\Ill'('. Wt>rM~l 
ala led. 
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~coatoperation' 
Cold mornings are unpleasant n ot only be· 

cause they bring with them the task of climb· 
ing out of a warm bed in time to make an 8:25 
class- they're unpleasant because they also 
bring with th em the possibility of losing, for 
a time if not for good, a topcoat. 

Topcoat losses have not been uncommon 
during the last few years. A n d th e stories, in 
most cases, have been pretty much the same: 
Johnny hangs his coat on a peg outside of a 
classroom, gives his next fifty-five min utes' at· 
tention to a professor (or to notebook dood· 
ling), and then returns to the peg to find that 
his coat has disappeared. 

To the uninitiated, the disappearance 
sounds like a case for Scotland Yard or for 
America's own D ick Tracy. But carelessness 
rather than criminal motives can be l isted as 
the cause for the annu al epidemic of Wash
ington and Lee coat losses. 

The explanation is easy. J ohnny hangs h is 
camel's hair on a peg and walks into a class· 
room. At the same moment, J oe is leaving the 
same or a nearby classroom a n d m akes a q u ick 
grab for his camel's hair while talking to Jim 
or while trying to figu re out why he'd busted 
that hour quizz which h as ju st been returned 
to him. The row of pegs is dotted with cam el's 
hair coats, an d J oe doesn 't stop to make s u re 
that he got the coat which bea rs a " Macy· 
makers' U n iversity Shop" label. 

The solution is not so easy. Joe may n ot 
wake up to the fact that h e is lugging t h e 
wrong coat aroun d, and J ohnny may n ever see 
the thing again. O r com plication s can arise. 
Joe hangs the coat up in his fraternit y's coat 
closet, decides h e doesn 't need a topcoat for 
his after-lunch trip to t h e movies, a nd t he n ext 
morning can' t find his own coat in the closet. 
Two guys are n ow without coats, and the 
thing may go on foreve r . 

Most of the mixups a re cleared up eventual
ly, but n ot until the victim hu h ad a lot of 
chilly P. 0 . trips and an additiona l som eth in g 
to worry about. 

The disappearances could be c ut down to 
a m inimum if everyone would take a second to 
make sure that he's putting o n the right coat 
everytime he takes one off a peg. All that' s 
needed is a little "coatoperation." 

Thanksgi,ing Thoughts 
Thursday is Thanksgiving Day- an occas· 

ion which , like too many others, has been strip· 
ped of much of its true significan ce. 

Stop most any student o n the c ampus and 
ask h im what he's goin g to do this Thanks· 
giving, and he' ll tell you that he's going to 
use It as the foundation of a "long weekend," 
or that h e's gomg to take in some ttThanks· 
gav1ng Day C lassac" football game, or that h e's 
gomg to get caugh t up o n his sleep, eat a big 
meal and take in a show. 

Fine. But what about a little thought to giv· 
ing thanks? 

Americans more than any other of the 
wo rld's peoples have reason to offer thanks to 
God upo n this coming of another harvest time. 
Their fie lru are not being torn apart b y the 
boots of warnng armtes . . • are not being 
stain ed With the blood of the vicums o f those 
arm1es. 

And college student~ more than most 
Aaner1cnns have reason to be thankful. They 
can be thankful that they have had so many 
years of study without having to t ouch upon 
the techniques of death and destruction which 
are d rilled into the youth of other nation s; 

they can be thankful that they are n ot forced 
to make th eir thoughts and the ir con victions 
conform to the ideas of one man; they can be 
thankful that they have not been deprived of 
the precious right of believing in G od. And 
they can be thankful that war, while it seems 
to c reep close to them every day, has not yet 
bee n able to oblite rate all the little things
dance sets, football scores, turkey dinners and 
what not-that a re a part of their college life. 

Why Go To Church? 
(The followinr was written by Dr. J . J . Murray, 

pastor of C.he Lexlnrton Presbyterian Church, In 
connection with the town churches' "Seven Go-To
Church Sunda111" prorram.) 

By T he Rev. J. J. Murray 

Not many hours pass in any church con· 
ference before some troubled soul rises to ask 
the question. " Why is it that so few people go 
ro church ?" And then reasons flow fast and 
alibis fly furiously. Comparisons are made be
tween N orth and South, between town and 
country, between n ow and the good old days. 
And a hundred foolish suggestions are made. 

But when :1 few thoughtful min iste rs get to
geth er and talk frankly , one of them is apt to 
raise just the opposite question, "Why do so 
many people come to church?" For ministers 
appreciate very well the fact that they are no t 
able to offer entertainment sprightly enough 
or thought original enough to draw people for 
its own sake. If people come to church it is for 
some deeper reason , because they feel that 
there is something in t h e atm osphere of socia l 
worship that an swers to a n eed in their lives, 
a need int.angible but deep, and that worship 
supplies them with a certain peace of m ind, 
unity of purpose, and strength. 

For the striking thin g is that people do go 
to ch urch. Not only is it true that in a sober 
little town like Lexington more people are 
going to church every Sunday morning in 
1941 than did in 1931 or 1921, b ut, contrary 
to t h e impression given by magazine articles, 
the churches of Richmond and Philadelphia 
and New York City are by no means deserted 
in this modern and supposedly irreligious d ay. 
No oth er voluntary assembly draws so many 
people an d draws them so continuously. The 
moving picture theatre is the only comparable 
competitor . 

N or a re t hese congregations made up solely 
o r even mainly of t h e o ld and the world-weary. 
It is q uite p robably today that youn g people 
atten d church in relatively larger numbers 
than their elders. 

Which leads up to the fact th at in the 
church attendance movement just begun in 
Lexingto n , the Washington and Lee C h ristian 
Council is in active collaboration with the 
chu rches of the town . That participation is 
based on a t h ree-poin t idea- that religion is 
no t a side-line but an essen tial in the college 
studen t's curriculu m ; that the church, while 
not the only avenue of religious development 
o r avenue of religious expression , is yet vital 
to a roun ded religious life ; and that no stu :lent 
can afford to take a four·year holiday from in
n er religious thought or from outward relig-. . 
10us expression . 

The churches of Lexington welcome this 
cooperation . They feel that th ey n eed the 
stud en ts at the services of the churches. They 
feel th at t h e student who worships regularly on 
Sun day morn ings will develop an in ner 
strength and find a help that h e needs. We 
sha ll be glad to have you not only on the four 
Sundays that remain before t h e Christmas 
vacation , but throughout the year. 

Quotes •.. 
Riley Smith Retained 

Announcing the appointment of Anhur 
E. Lewis, present line coach of the C leveland 
Rams in the Nation Professional Football 
League, as Warren E. " T ex" Tilson 's succes
sor as lin e coach at \'Vashington and Lee n ext 
season, when Tilson will n o longer be con
n ected with the coaching staff, Captain Dick 
Smith , athletic director at W&L, likt'wisc di
vulged that Riley Smirh, now S*' rving his first 
year as head coach, has been signed to a n ew 
one-year contract, a long with all odat r mcm· 
bers of the coaching staff except Talson. 

The news th at th e former Alabama s tar will 
be back at the helm next year sh o uld b r g rati· 
fying to the Washangton and Lee alumna, not· 
withstanding the fact that the G ene rals h.wt" 
enjoyed onl y mediocre success on the gridaron 
this fa ll. 

It would be a slight exaggeration , perhaps, 
to sa y that Raley Smith has achieved brilliant 
success during his first season as head man 
with the Generals. On the other hand, it would 
be in correct as well as unfair to label Juan a 
fatlure. H e has probably don e as good a J0 1l a 
was possible with the material at his dasposal 
and it is enurely proper and fair that h e should 
b e g 1ven another year in which to demonstrate 
h is ability to lead the Genera ls out of the grid
iron morass in which they have been flounder
ing for the past few years. 

- The Roanoke Ttmes. 

T H E RI NG - TUM PHI 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Futility: Bill Nutt bad his own 
glrl in rown !or Openings. She had 
come a long, long distance for t he 
occasion. 700 miles ln fact, and 
It was to be a Rreat weekend. 

She got In town Thursday night. 
and pal Bill made her go ro bed 
lmmedlalely, since she bad had 
such a hard trip and must've been 
tired. He went to the hotel to pick 
her up Friday morning. Nutt had 
a terrific plcnlc planned. 

But. I'm not feeling so well. Bll
gey, she complained. So back to 
bed she went. Nut.t was the per
fect host. All she needed was a 
mtle rest and besides, Openings 
didn't really sta.l' t ' til that night. 

And faithful forever, Nutt made 
hls way t.o the hotel at dinner time 
that evening. The weekend was 
beginning. What a party. 

But. darllng. I'm stlll not feel
Ing so well, she said again. so 
Nut swung ino acton. 

''Indigestion ," he commented, 
"that's just just what It ts. Come 
with me to my friend the Doc, and 
he will give you some soda and 
fix It right up." 

And the Doc did fix her up-in 
a cute llttle room on the second 
floor of the hospitable. a room 
labeled "Mumps." And that was 
Nutt's weekend. Holding hands by 
the bedside, corsages, and a radio. 

But that's a. damsite better than 
some of the weekends we know 

More FutlUty: About a week ago, 
Joe Baugher and Bull Simmons 
were preparing !or an hour quizz. 
And the best thing to do for the 
quizz was to ask each other ques
tions on the text. This. however. 
didn't amount to much since 
neither could think of any ques
tions ro ask. 

"Better call up Pooley Price in 
Richmond," reasond Simmons, the 
more scientific of the pair. 

"And reverse the charges,'' add
ed Baugher, the more economical. 

So Richmond was contacted and 
everything was fine, except for the 
fact that Pooley was in bed with 
a toothache and couldn't come to 
the phone to accept the charges. 
No sucker. this Pooley. 

"Better talk to hls mother and 
accept t he charges ourselves." 
reasoned Baugher, the less eco-

nomical of the palr. 
"Only thing to do." commented 

Simmons, the scientific who was 
turning fatalist. 

So the connection was made, 
during which time Boogie J oe and 
the Bull Ustened to fifteen minutes 
of silence while Pooley tried to 
tell the boys what things to study. 
via his mother. 

Finally he ga.ve up. 
"Tell t hem the best thing to do 

is to read the whole book," sa.ld 
he with conclusion. 

This they did. and spent the 
whole night In doing it. The only 
fiy In the ointment was the test 
itself, which turned out to be 
nothing more than a. pop qulzz. 

Tha t Field of Corn: How long 
'tU Fancy Dress? .. . Tony Pastor's 
picture In the Ring- tum Phl must 
have been taken ten years ago .. . 
Schellenberg the awful cllmed 
through the Betas' l 'x3' lounge 
window eleven times Saturday 
night .... Chas Adams cut up four 
knuckles on one hand showing 
Joe Littlepage how to shadowbox. 
... Norm Fiero, possessor of two 
ICC's, got himself a blind date who 
turned out to be the prettiest thing 
at the Lambda Chi bouse .... Par
dee, after looking at his date was 
very happy over his seven pre
vious ICC's. And so was Tom Cox. 
who stuck to her like onions all 
weekend . ... Bob Gregerson rec
ently manled "Butch ." Southern 
Sem deb of last season .... Non
entity weekend comlnup, so they 
say .... Prize of the week was Grey 
"The Blitz" Flowers, who didn't 
know 'tll Friday whether or not 
he had a date, at which time he 
slipped off the curb and sprained 
hls ankle . . . . Shabby Davidson. 
the crude dude, dropping an Ice 
cube down his date's back .... 
Echoes from Saturday night
Greg Burger: "Booo. you're a hol
low shell." . . . . . Stlnk weeds to all 
late-daters of both sexes .. . John
ny Henry, here with Bob Gates, 
didn't mind the abse.nce of Ray 
Whitaker a blt ... Breakfast menu 
at Steve's Diner : "A Morning M
ter Break.tast. tomato Juice, two 
raw eggs. black coffee. two aspir
Ins, our sympathy, and forty cents 
from you." 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall John10n 

HONKY TONK 
You stiU have a day In which 

to see "Hooky Tonk." the current 
clnemattractlon at the State if 
you're so incllned. And if you're 
not so inclined, we'd advise you 
to change your mind and see It 
anyway. 

Our opinion that here is one of 
the best pictures of the year hasn't 
been altered since we saw the 
show. The new combination of 
Clark Gable and Lana Tumer is 
Just about the most dynamic on 
the screen today, and you're miss
ing something lf you don't sec 
them. 

Frank Morgan turns In one of 
his best performances In support 
ot La Turner and Gable, and he is 
ably assisted In the supporting 
llne by Marjorie Main. Claire 
Trevor , Albert Dekker and Chill 
Wills. 

There are no punches pulled 
when Gable and Turner get to· 
gether, and they manage to see 
each other quite often. The plot. 
whlle not the best, is ample to al
low numerous starring scenes for 
the dynamic couple. 

8UietlJ one of the best. You can 
a lford to 1 l•e up eomethlq to 11ft 
tbll. 
ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN 

tOur assistant, Ft·ank Flanagan . 
does the honors on this one. We'll 
get In our two cents' worth by 
saying that the show wa'l highly 
acclaimed at a "sneak preview" 
two week.<> aao when nearly 50 
ministers or Rockbridge county 
saw IU. 

U Hollywood could come down 
to earth lona enough lo tell a 
simple story slmply, we have yet 
to see that day. Reaardle..,'J, "One 
Foot in Heaven'' or "The Other in 
Hell" is one you don't want to 
miss If you want something dl1:fer
ent in the line of mov.les. a change 
wh ich ls encourarlna to us movle
roers. 

Although not destlncd to reach 
the top-notche rs of the year. the 
State's Thursday and Friday show 
def\nltely Isn't far below. Turning 
In h is nne t performance to date. 
Fredric March u Parson Spence 
is a sincere devotee to God and 
his church but at the 11ame time 
manares to commit an occasional 
sin or two. 

Hls wtre ls esthnablc Martha 
Scott who was destIned lo reach 
the lop last year and still has a 
lonr wny to ao But, of coune 
thars a matter or opinion to which 
JohNOn probably won't. aarte. But 
we won' t quibble over her It you 
like I'M'r, YOU lJke her. It YOU don't 
you don't. Maybe we'll chanre our 
mind somt day 

II you don't like Martha Seott. 
M"e the plctul'tl anyway, llecauae It 
has other rood pOints. 
BLONDE FROM 81NGAUORE 

Wednesday the L;vrlc romes up 
with an opus titled "'11le Blonde 

from Singapore." Just who the 
blonde is and where she's going. 
we're not prepared ro say, but suf
fice it to say that she must have a 
definite purpOSe in Ule. 

Heading the cast are Florence 
Rice. Lelf Erikson, Gordon Jones 
and Don Beddoe. a quartet of non
descripts of whom we've heard 
very little recently or any other 
tlme. The blonde either must have 
had little to do or else didn' t care 
who her partners were. 

You can 10 without ~~eelnr this, 
a.nd you'U feel much better who 
!&'II l ODe. 

WIDE OPEN TOWN 

seemingly the Lyric can't get 
away from that w estern Influence. 
Anyway. there's another horse 
opera on tap for Thursday, and 
this one is called "Wide Open 
Town," or "TI1e Litt le VUlage that 
Wasn't There." 

WU!lam Boyd or Hopalong Cas
sidy fame takes over . assisted by 
Russell Hayden, Andy Clyde and 
Evelyn Brent. Just what takes 
place In a. wide open town. we're 
not sure. but It must have been 
plenty rough. 

Boq h or not roqb , thu Is not 
for you. Take a nap, r o to Ute 
State. Do aD)'tbla( bat lee tbls. 
WE CAN DO WITHOUT 

This Issue we can do without 
all those patriotic short subjects 
they've bt'en handing us for the 
last year now. God knows all or 
us know we're close enough to b"
lng in the army and the war with
out the movies telling us about It 

n •s aetllna so you can't even "ee 
a funny cartoon any more with
out somebody sticking tn a muo 
scene about the war or the army. 
WI' all know about ll, and can C\'! n 
read, so please, Mr. Movie Prn. 
ducer. let's build up morale ;,n. 
other way. 

MISCEU.ANEOU8 NOTES 

How many or you rot to set lht' 
movie al the Stale Saturday? Not 
mony, I'll bel. and you probably 
didn't miss much If you did. The 
Ullc wa,., "New Yoa k Town" and 
Fred MacMurray and Mary Mar
tin aummed thlnas up for about 
an hour. 

The weekend was s well In all 
ways except lht' football score. 
Maybe we llhould have won. but 
a tie 1s better than loslna any day. 
As for the reSL of the entertain
ment, It was really solid. 

Tony Pa.ator's orchestra seemtd 
lo satisfy evrrybody. and h" really 
put on a show worth seetna Par
ticularly aood wu ht. version o1 
" Let 's Do It," ..-hlch i 'l much bet
ter In penon than 011 llle record 

So conaratulallon11 art In order 
to all who hel~d make up the 
swell wrekcnd our date. every
body elae'a date . and e peelally to 
Art Koontz. who handled thlnt~ 1 
lo make th whole thlna PO lble 

S-0-S 
LOST: One spotlight used In the 

PI Kappa. Phi Homecoming de
corations. Finder please return 
lo Jean Benson. 

LOST: One copy Technical Draw- WANTED: Two rides to Washing-
mg. See Malcolm Hirsh, 268 ton tomorrow after classes. Call 
Donn or Kappa Sigma. Bud Dreyer, •95. 

MISSING: One spotlight used in 
Homecoming decorations a t Pi 
Kappa Phi house. Please notify 
Ken Clendaniel, 495. 

LOST: One light colored "Rain
toe" raincoat. Please noti!y Mal 
Deans, 3•4. 

LOST: One tan topcoat on foot
ball field. Finder please noU!y 
Marshall Steves, 344. 

LOST: An eversbarp pencU, tear
drop shape, red with gold wrap
per . Finder please return to Bill 
Richards, Room •st. Reward. 
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Let The 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Zoric Oeaners 
Serve You 

* 
Lexington's Only 

Laundry and Z oric Process Cleaners 

* 
Sanitary Plant, Prompt Courteous Service 

'··· ... . 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment Fraternity Supplia 

Only Licensed Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

AvoiJ th~a "Bru•h-o/f" 
W~aar An ARROW/ 

Arrow 11h irta are u p•lo·tltc-minute 
in 11tylc and tailo ring, and h ave 
that look that l..eeps you in de
mand. Your choice of coUan., in
clud ing b utton.down, t ab , or 
long-pointed. All Arrow ehirte 
are Mitoga 6gure-6t and Sanlor
iacd-eh runk ( fab ric sh r inkage 
lea than 1%) . 82, u p. 

Get I!Omc good-looking Arrow 
t ie&, deeigned to l1armon iso with 
Arrow eh irta, 11 and 11.50. 

A R R0/114Jfl II< TS 

We Suggest You Stop and See T hese Arrow Shiru 

In All the New Fall Patterru, with T ies to Match. 

At 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclusit~e Arrow A gents 



Generalizing ..• 
By MAL DEANS 

The flghtin' Irishman, Bill Gray, 
turned in another wonderful ball 
game Saturday against those 
tricky Davidson Wildca ts, and in 
doing so gave definite notice that 
if he isn't on every All-State team 
that's picked this season, that All
State teams just don't mean 
much anymore. 

The Cats had a very smooth 
attack out there Saturday, and 
proceecled to rain an awful lot 
of Yardare aralnst the Blue. If 
Gray hadn't been In that p.me 
the North Oarollnlans woul.d 
have rained a lot more than 
they dld too-easily enourh to 
have come out on top. The Rich
mond Tlmes-Dlspateb put Gray 
In their "Stars of the Week" 
feature In yesterday's edition, 
markJnr the first time a w &L 
player has appeared In that de
partment all season. Only ftve 
linemen, other than Gray, have 
been prlvtlered to appear in 
"S&.ars ol the Week" this y~r so 
that's another Indication that 
the sparllplq of the General 
line should certainly be AU
Sta&e when t.he seleetlou come 
out. 
The two outstanding backfleld 

perfonnances ln the Davidson
Washington and Lee set-to were 
tumed in by two boys who are di
rect opposite in every way-op
posite teams. contrasting size. and 
totally different styles of ball
packlng. These two were Dave 
Spencer of the Cats. and W&L's 
bone - crushing fullback, Frank 
Socha. 

Spencer, a 140-lb. taUback, 
and as fast and shifty a runner 
as you'd want, passed and ran 
for the North Carollnians and 
carried the burden of an olfense 
that without him would have 
been no more effective than a 
West Vlr&"IDian trylnr to find 
Pat Kelly's Clam Bar on the 
Hudlon River waterfront. Time 
and araln this mtdret would 
dart Into the tremendous B!ue 
Une, and then after belnr 
smotiaered by 600 pounds of 
humanity, be would run oil the 
next play as if he was as fresh as 
ever. 
SOcha, w h o a 1 w a y s runs 

straight ahead and with the force 
o! a ten-ton truck, turned in his 
best game as a Washington and 
Lee back, and showed more ball
carrying ability than has been 
demonstrated by a General back 
in some time. The Davidson line 
just couldn't stop "The Bull" as 

(See GENERALIZING, Pare ') 
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Blue Closes Season 
At Turkey Classic THE PHI 

Last-Minute Stand 
Gives Generals Tie 

Running, Passing of Back Dave Spencer 
Sparks Wildcats to 13 • 13 Deadlock 

Meet Maryland As Capt. Pinck, Baugher 
Brown and Nelson End College Careers 

the air to let VMI win, while com- Davie Spencer, Davidson's uo-Washington and Lee's luckless 
Generals pull down the curtain on 
their 1941 campaign Thursday af
ternoon when they invade Balti
more Stadium to tackle Mary
land's unpredictable grldders in. 
their annual Thanksgiving Da.y 
classic. 

pleting only 9 out of 20 of their Tuesday, November 18, 19U Pare T.hree pound back from Barium Springs, 
star again, added the point from 
placement and the halftime score 
was 7-6 in favor of W&L. own aerials for 69 yards, and be- ------------------------- N. C., almost ruined W&L's an-

ing edged out in first downs, 9-10. nual Homecoming festivities Sat- W&L scored its final points in 
the early minutes of the third 
quarter when, a.fter two running 
plays picked up little yardage, 
Bethea punted to Barry Baugher 
on the W&L 23. Baugher gathered 
In the punt. eluded two tacklers, 
picked up blockers at mid-field, 
and scampered across the goal 
line unmolested . Gray, sent in to 
try the placement, had hls kick 
blocked by Frank Caldwell, David
son's center and acting captain, 
and the score was 13-6. 

Maryland suffered Its greatest de- Brt·, gadt. ers Drop Ft. nal Tilt urday with hls expert running and 
feats this fall in losing to Pen- passing but the obviously over-
nsylvania, 55·6, and to Duke. 50-0. confident Generals managed to 

Thursday's clash will find two 
ott-beaten elevens facing each 
other, with either of the two cap
able of exploding scoring punches 
at any time. Neither boast enviable 
records in the current season, but 
ha.ve displayed flashes of brilliance 
along with the tough breaks re
ceived. 

The Terrapins will enter the tilt 
with a sllghtly better won-lost 
column than the Big Blue, having 
emerged victorious In two games 

The Terps have gone scoreless 
in their last three games and halt 
of another, being blanked by VMI, 
Georgetown, and Rutgers and reg
istering no points in the second 
half of the Penn fray. 

Coach Smith has been drilling 
his cohorts on their aerial attack 
to penetrate an apparently weak 
Terp pass defense, and working 
on defensive tactics against Mary
la.nd pla.ys run by the W &L frOSh 
this week. 

this fall while 106ing five and tying A L . R fu 
one. Coach Riley Smith's grldmen Tt e'JJIJS e SeS 
can show only one win against five 
losses and two ties thus far. tT C ' 

Four of the Blue will turn in LOng ontract 
their final football performance 
for W&L. and will probably appear lJ Jl7 ~T D 
in the starting lineup. Capta,in r or yy CL .rost 
Bob Plnck. Coach Smith's de
pendable blocking back. Pres 
Brown and Bert Nelson, the pair 
of stellar wingmen, and Fullback 
Joe Baugher are the seniors who 
will don the Blue for the last time 
Thursday. 

For the Baugher Brothers . Joe 
and Harry, it will not be the first 
time to play in Baltimore Stadium 
since they turned in plenty of prep 
school performances on that field 
several years ago, and both back
field aces will be gunning to dis
play fine hometown showings . 

The Generals are out to settle 
last year's 7-7 tie that the Terps 
eked out on a long touchdown pass 
in the closing seconds of the game. 
The two squads did not meet yea.r 
before last because of the con
flicting Thanksgiving dates that 
could not be agreed upon to meet 
both schedules. 

W&L and Maryland have not 
met any or the same teams this 
season, but both have played great 
ba.ll in spots to show capabillty of 
causing plenty of trouble. The 
Generals held touted Kentucky to 
a 7-0 decision, tied George Wash
ington, and put up a courageous 
second half stand against Vlr(Jinia. 
while the Terps' outstanding fea.t 
was their stunning 13-12 upset 
over Florida. four weeks ago in 
their Homecoming tilt. 

Sparked by Backs Elmer Rigby, 
Bernie U1man. and Jack Mler, the 
Maryland offense feat ures speedy 
reeerves over the weak side and 
tricky spinner plays combined 
with a potentially-deadly aerial 
attack. Duke Alexander , end, 
handles the punting chores to 
match the activities of the Blue's 
Pres Brown. 

Conrad tuls in the other end 
slot. Dittmar and Burlin are a 
pair of imposing tackles. Marton 
and Heyer hold down the guard 
posts. while Wharton is the Terp 
center. OOrdyacb, Duvall, and 
Wright are other bacb to watch 
on the Maryland squad. 

The Terps may be on the re-
bound from their 27-0 setback at 
the hands of VM1 last Saturday 
a t College Park. Although Mary
land showed plenty or power on 
the ground in outrushlng the Key
dets. 101 yards to 95, the game 
Terps yielded 163-yards through 
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According to a letter received 
from Billy Evans, general man
ager of the Cleveland Rams, Art 
Lewis, new Washington and Lee 
line coach turned down a "long 
term contract at an increased sal
arly'' offered by the Cleveland 
club to come to W&L. The Lynch
burg News In its Saturday issue 
stated that a reliable source re
ported tha.t Lewis will receive a 
salary less than tha.t which he re
ceived with the Rams. 

Evans states that Lewis, who 
starred at tackle for Ohio Uni
versity, "is the type man I would 
llke to have my boy play under as 
a college coach. I could pay him 
no better compliment." 

R. A. Smith, director of athletics 
stated that he believed Lewis is 
the type man to fit into the life at 
W&L and that he Is confident tha.t 
he will do a good job. 

Lewis will arrive in Lexington 
on the first of January. 

Duke Remains First 
In Southern Circuit 

Duke remained on top of the 
Southern Conference standing 
Saturday by trouncing North 
Carolina, 20-0. Washington and 
Lee remained in ninth place by 
battling Davidson to a 13-13 tle. 

South Carolina, still undefeated 
in the Conference, crushed Fur
man. 26-7. Clemson continued to 
press the leaders by downing Wake 
Forest, 29-0. VMI won its third 
Conference victory over Mary
land, 27-0, and North Carolina 
State bowed to Georgetown. 20-7. 

In the B11 Slx. Viflinia beat 
Lehigh 34-0 In a non-conference 
game. Three teams remained Idle 
Saturday, Richmond. VPI, and 
William and Mary while the re
maining two teams, VMI. a.nd 
W&L played teams outside of the 
leal\le. 
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T T Aft Th Fail 
stave off a. last-minute rally to 

0 erps er reats leave the field with a bard-earned 
13-13 tie with their oft-beaten 

W &L's Baby Blue pushed the <.alled for unnecessary roughness. 
Southern Conference rlval. 

Spencer sparked both Wildcat 
touchdown drives, carrying the 
ball six of eight times and pick
ing up 52 of the visltors' 65 yards 
in the first thrust and passing to 
his mates tor most of the North 
Carolinians' 55 yards in their sec
ond goalward march. The mite 
back scored the first touchdown 
himself with a six yard rush over 
the guard slot. 

Maryland frosb a.ll over the field This was the first defeat of the 
In a bloody battle waged a t Col- season tor the W&L frosh. In five 
lege Park. Saturday morning but games they won three, tied one, 
lost the game. 6-0. a.nd lost one; scored 64 points to 

Opening the fourth quarter the 18 for the opposition. In state 
Brigadiers started a drive deep competition they were second only 
from their own territory that to the William and Mary Fresh
reached the m.ld-fleld stripe. on men who copped the frosh sta.:;e 
the next play Harner's attempted title with an unbeaten. untied reo
pass was Intercepted by rangy ord, climaxing their season las•, 
Paul Flick, Terp center, who Friday with a 23-0 victory over 
scampered 25 yards for the game the Richmond frosh. Offensively, It w a. s H a r r y 

Baugher, the Generals' sophomore 
tailba.ck. who set the W&L pace 
as he tossed to Frank Socha for 
the ftrst Blue score and returned 
a punt by Bethea 77 yards for the 
second touchdown. 

winning touchdown. At the end of the Terp-Oenernl 
From the sta.rting whistle the game Tucek, truly a great team 

Brigadiers continually threatened. player, was chosen honorary cap
Malmqulst, favoring an injured tain for the season. 
knee, took the opening kickoff on 
his 15 and nearly shook lose for a 
score. A pass Hamer to Joe Recch
le netted 40 yards and gave the 
Brigs a first down on the Terp 20, 
but the attack bogged down. Twice 
again in the first half the W&L 
yearlings threatened, both set up 
by pass plays and both stopped 
within the 15-yard stripe. 

One of the highlights of the 
game was a 65-yard kick by Sam 
DIBlasi from behind his goaline 
in the third period. The defensive 
work of Dyke Nonnan and Joe 
Recchie stood out tor the Brig
adiers, outweighed 20 to 30 
pounds per man. 

After the Terps registered their 
score the ga.me became more of a 
fight. Penalties were frequently 

Tucek Elected Capt. 
Of Frosh Footballers 

The Wildcats gave an indication 
of things to come in the first 
minutes of play a.s they marched 
67 yards after the opening kick

Jack Tucek, stocky back from off for the first six-pointer. The 
East Rutherford, N. J .. was elect- kick-off was returned to the 
ed honorary captain of the 1941 Davidson 33 from where Gene Me
Brigadier football team after the Ever's men marched the rema.in
Maryland frosh ga.me at College ing distance in eight tries, Spenc
Park, last saturday. er picking up the fin:al ,six yards 

Tucek a oduct f R th f d for the score. Fredericks try tor 
· pr 0 u er or the point was no good. 

High School, was one of Coach / 
Henne m 1 e r's chief offensive Riley Smith's Generals tried to 
threats through his a bWty to retaliate by generating an often
carry the ball punt. and pass. sive of their own but not until near 

the end of the second quarter, af
The new captain scored two of ter two efforts had failed, did the 

the four W&L touchdowns tn the Big Blue finally march to the goal. 
opening game with SMA, added The drive sta.rted when Harry 
another when he intercepted a Baugher took Bethea's punt on 
Richmond froab pass and ran 90 his own u. With Socha and 
yards for the score, and re(Jistered Baugher gaining yardage on prac
hls final touchdown when be tal- tlcally every play. the Generals 
lied one of the three touchdowns moved to the Davidson nine yard 
that smothered Viflin1&, 21-~. In line. A penalty cost the Blue five 
aU be scored 24 of the team a 83 yards, then Socha picked up two 
points. through the line and scored when 

DuriniJ the rest of the game, the 
Generals were mostly on the de-

(8ee FOOTBALL, P.are ') 

MEET 
and DRINK 

The Ideal Place 
to enjoy yourself and bring 
your friends too. You'll like 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
is one of the regular fea
tures along with good food 
and good drinks. Stop in 
today. 

The 
Comer Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

The final came In this year's 
Intramural football eompeU
tlons, wbleb wiU be played be
tween Phi Kappa Psi and 
Beta '!'beta PI, will be held 
Tuesday, November 25, at 3 p.m., 
Coach Oy Twombly announced 
today. The temas of both fra
ternities are asked to report on 
t.lme In order that tbe came may 
be run oft promJJtJY. 

Tucek 1s one of the best of the Barry Baugher tossed a flat pass 
stellar W &L froah backs upon to him and he bulled over the flnal 
whom Head Coach Riley S:ntth Davidson man to tie the count. 
will be counting on in hLs plans Bill Gray, the Generals' defensive 

tor 1M2. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::::::::::::::::::::~ 
~==================~ 
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Page Four 

Five Sophomores Initiated Generalizing 
Into Tau Kappa Iota 

Tau Kappa Iota, honorary BI
ology society, Initiated flve new 
men at ln!orma.l ceremonies held 
recently in the Chemistry butld
lng. 

These men were eligible from 
last term's work and were con
sidered this year as candida tes 
for the society. Andy Lanier, 
Frank Upchurch , Lloyd ward, 
Buzz Williams, and George Wood 
are the inillates. 
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(Continued from Page Three t 

he came thundermg tbroush th m. 
bowling over man after man. ror 
steady and long gams. The W&L 
attack. which Is built around pcw
er plays, looked at Its best with 
Socha plun~lng. and showed that 
power plays, when they're click
Ing, make a team look better U:an 
any amount of razzl: -dnzzle an 
do. 

There's not a WashiDKton a nd 
Lee student. a lumnus. or rooter 
anywhere that isn't darn g:ttd 
that Riley Smith 's contract a.s 
bead coach or football here h 1s 
been renewed. Here Is a m:m 
that has won thl' respect of 
everyone that he h11.s come Into 
contact with, not only becau1e 
of h is unquestionable a biUty as 
a footba ll straterist, but be· 
cause of his st.ralrhttorward at
titude In teiUng everyone who 
wants to know, Just what Is ro
lnr on in the football set-up 
here. There have been no al ibis 
emanating from Riley Smith at 
any time-not cne. He sa'd be
fore the season that W&L would 
have a bad year on pa~r. and 
would enter every game favorf'd 
to lose. He also said that the 
backfield, because of Its lacking 
a rood triple-threat t.a.llback, 
would be the main fault. All th's 
RUey said before the season be
gan, and every bit of It bas turn
ed out Just like be saJd It would. 
Here's a man that knows foot
baD from A to z. doesn't mince 
words about anything, and has 
the 100 per cen t res~d of his 
team. We hope that Riley Smith 
will be at Washington and Lee 
tor a long time to come. 
Because of William and Mary's 

frosh beating the Richmond year
lings th is pas t weekend. the Brig
adiers failed to win ~he stale title. 
Nevertheless, this freshman team 
aL W&L has shown conclusively 
that It will have a lot to ron
tribute to next year·s varsi ty. Bt!
fore the season began . freshman 
conch, Jack Hennemler said he 
didn't see how his team could win 
R game, because of their being 
woefully weak at the guard and 
tackle positions. and also sadly 
lacking In reserves. The first 
sll'ing, though. managed to hold 
up throughout each game. and the 
Brigs wound up by being unde
feated In slate competition. Stand
outs In the frosh line were end~ 
Pinky Norman and J oe Recchle. 
and center Dyke Norman, while 
six backs-Harry Harner, "Tody" 
Coleman. Sam D i B 1 as I, Jack 
Tucek. Dick Worklng, and Russ 
Malmquist-played such floe bnll 
that all will command attention 
when next year's varsity back
field Is being formed. 

OFFHAND: Paul Fl!ck, center 
for the Maryland frosb , who In
tercepted a pass for the touch
down that beat W&L, was con
sldertnr coming down here to 
school, bat dee!ded be wanted to 
stady forestTY, aDd woand up at 
Collece Parll. He halls from 
Martlnsbarr (or AldarbyviUe) 
W. Va., and Is rated u the num
ber one frosb player the Terps 
have ..... That Duldson band 
ought to Inspire someone around 
here on to greater thinr• .... 
BUI Dudley completed THREE 
P&!l8eS against Lehigh, a team 
which tied Hartwick and Ur
slnus. and lost to Case School of 
Applied Science and Muhlen
burg ... Lou Shroyer . the or'g'n
a l foul ball, has apparently sunk 
to an even lower level. Shroyer 
Is reputed to have bet a rock on 
W&L to beat Davidson with a 
Wahoo be ran Into. Then Lippy 
Lou bad one of his frequent 
nightmares, In wblch be vision
ed the Wildcats slaurhter lnr 
W&L, 10 be bunted up the Wa-
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boo's room-mate, whom he con
vinced into betting on David
son. Having done this, the Cam 
pus Comment writer was firmly 
convinced that be bad covered 
h is bet and couldn't lose. How
ever, "Brains" Shroyer, when 
bettlq, was talked Into making 
the bet In wrltlng, in whlcb be 
agreed to forfeit one dollar if 
W&L dJdn't wtn, aod in the 
other bet be agreed to fol'felt a 
rock II Davldsoo dJdn't win. As 
the game wound up In a tie, 
both Wahoos rolled Shroyer for 
a leaf, and left Baltimore's pride 
wondertnr just bow the hell be, 
Lou Shroyer, could have possibly 
fallen prey to such a trick. 
FleeciDI' Shroyer Is nothing of 
note In Itself, for the py's a 
born sucker, but a Wahoo doing 
It-too much to take . . . . Joe 
Baurher wiJI say so long to col
legiate football in his home town 
on Tbanksrlvtnr. Pretty rood 
tlme to ,-ive the home folks a 
show for their money ... Train· 
lnr began for the basketbaUers 
yesterday. Not long now unUI 
we'D see what a Blue court out
fit looks Uke without Dick Ptnck, 
Bobby Gray, and Howard Dob· 
bins .. .. 

Collegian 
(ConUnaed from Pare One) 

heaven to Join the band there, but 
the "long hairs" couldn't cope 
with the embryo musician. 

"Swan Song,'' by Ray Whitaker, 
was a humorous tale of an unem
ployed man who, a fter being hit 
by a taxi. suddenly heard a swan . 
tor whom he bought popcorn, tell 
him kindness was as good as 
money, and that popcorn was cur
rency. Buoyed up by this sudden 
wealth. John Smith was very 
happy and spend-thrift until the 
man with the while coat came to 
call. 

A short. short story by Ernie 
Woodward. W&L, '40. gave the 
reatons of a selectee who wanted 
to enlist: the dark haired boy who 
want~d to have It out with Hitler. 

Larry Watkin's "The Romance 
or the Dragon," a take-off on the 
tales of King Arthur's Court, was 
a humorous. dettly written tale or 
Slr Balamore, and his struggles to 
find the fair lady he loved ; but he 
had to kiss a witch to flnd her. 

All stories were illustrated in 
black and white by the art staff 
under the dlrecUon or Art Editor 
George Harrison. 

Part 2 or "Ode On Intimations 
of Immorality." a page of draw
Ings by Ray McGill with ver~e by 
Walt Browder. was this issue titled 
"Debbie-Dirt'' and told of Hannah, 
a debbie from Hollins. She re
Jected a wahoo and a Kcydet for 
a Mink- and a few dozen others. 

A full page drawing of a "Bart
enstein Girl" drawn by Washing
ton "Star" staff artist Charlie 
Bartensteln, W&L '40, was the 
first In a seri~s of Glamour Girls 
which will be a feature o: eV\!ry 
~sue this year. The black-haired 
sexsa.llon was this time pictured 
cheering the Generals on to a 
victory over Davidson. 

Another mild !&tire on our ever
present crop ot d~butantes was 
the poem "The Debutantes'' by 
Jim Foard. Other bits of verse ap
pearing were a clever series of 
short rhYmes on the life ot a 
draftee by Tommy Fuller, and "E1 
Muerto' ' by Earl Brown. 

Consolation Tilt 
TakenbySAE 

SAE defeated Lambda Chi. 6-0. 
Monday afternoon In the only 
first-round game of the consola
tion tournament In Intramural 
football. The fast SAEs scored In 
the third quarter on a long pass 
from Larry Bradford to Ja.ck Mc
Corm1ck, and spent the rest of the 
game defending lt.s slim lead. 

The first quarter moved very 
slowly as each team made one 
tlrst down. After an exchange of 
punts, Bob Mehortcr rounded 
right end for 22 yards. After an 
intercepted pass, Ken Rippetoe's 
pass to Dean Finney gained Lam
bda Chi's first down. 

The second period found the 
SAE offense moving forward, but 
they were checked when the half 
ended. Rippetoe kicked to his op
ponents' 45 on the second play 
from scrimmage. After Lambda 
Chi could make no headway fol
lowing Earl VIckers' Interception. 
Rippetoe attempted a punt. The 
kick was partially blocked, and 
Mehorter returned It to the 19. 
McCormick passed to J ohn Dor
sey on the one-yard line. but be
fore he could get off another pass 
the half had ended. 

Two rapid Interceptions at the 
start of the second half found the 
SAEs in possession of the ball on 
their own ten. After two Incom
plete passes. Mehorter gained two 
first downs on end ruM. Then 
came the touchdown play. Brad
ford faded back to his own 30 and 
threw one far to his left. McCor 
mick reached back, took the ball 
over his head, and outraced the 
Lambda Chi secondary. Bradford 'P 
attempted conversion fell sh ort. of 
the goal post. 

The greater part of the fourth 
quarter was spent In receiving 
penalties as both sides suffered. 
With the SAEs again threatening, 
Bradford fumbled a nd Lamba Chi 
recovered on their own 46. The 
game ended as McCormick Inter 
cepted Rippetoe's pass on his own 
33 yard line. 

The enUre SAE team played 
consist-ent. ball with the backfield 
trio of Mehorter, Bradford. and 
McCormick starring. For Lambda 
Chi. Rippetoe led the attack with 
his passing and running. The SAEs 
bad eigh t first downs to the lo::ers' 
one. 

The Calyx picture of the 
Wasbin&'ton Literary Society 
will be taken next Monday at 
Z: l5 In the Law Library. 

TILe Calyx picture of Sigma 
Delta Cbl wtU be taken next 
Monday at 4 :30 In the Lounge 
B.oom on the ~eeond Ooor of the 
MeCormlck Library. 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realy 110 tor 
these tasty. hl1h - rrade 
chopped st.eaka. 

STEVE'S DINER 

Distinctive Fraternity and CoUege Seala 

Gifts-A ccessor~s-5 t11lionery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Service 

Call 

451 N. Main 496 S. Main 

A Thanksgiving Feast 

T lr11nlu gi"i"g 

DINNER 
A complrt pertectlv 
pn•par d meal. Pen
turrs R 0 A 8 T TUR
KEY II 

Fit For A King 

Plan to dine with us on Thank 
rtrin« Oar mak.. It a ru llv 
enJoyable one! We wlll bt' l!'rvlnr 
deUcloas ThankS~Ivlnr Dlnn rn 
from 1 to tT p.m. The 81uthtrn 
.Inn feuts art' prlc:ed so that you 
can a rrord to bring the " hole 
family! 

The 
Southern Inn 

Football 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

fenslve. One Davidson rally was 
stopped at the W&L 35, and short
ly afterwards another Uuust bog
ged down when Pat Williams. re
serve end. dropped two Spencer 
passes In the end zone. 

Davidson tied the score with n 
fourth period drive from their 
own U . Line plays by Spencer and 
i;-rederlck, 12 and 14 yard passes 
to Hackney, and a play in which 
Bethea took a reverse from Fred
erick, and lateraled to Hackney, 
the latter being dropped on the 
W&L one yard line. Frederick 
plunged over and booted the kick 
that tied the score. 

A poor punt by Pres Brown. 
which carried only 26 yards Lo 
the W&L 36 was the keynote for 
the flnal Davidson offensive e ffort. 
Spencer carried the ball to the 
W&L four, Frederick got a firs t 
down on the w &L two but. was 
stopped by the W&L forward wall 
on the final play for no gain. 

Socha picked up considerabl~ 
yardage on line plunges. Harry 
Baugher looked good on his 77-
yard run and his touchdown pass. 
Allor. Brown, and Nelson showed 
moments or brilliance but am 
Gray stood out on a W&L team 
that gave its worst exhibition since 
the opening game with sewanee. 

Saturday's game was tbe last. on 
Wilson Field untU next October 
17, when the 1942 Generals face 
Hampden-Sydney, and the final 
home game for Pinck. Joe Baugh
er, Nelson, Brown, and Didier. 

Tonlrht's meeting of Po
Utlcal Science 51-52 will be held 
In room 8 of Newcomb Hall on 
the subject, "The Citizen and 
Defen~M~," Profeuor Barnes, di
rector of the course announced 
recently. 

FOR RENT: A comfortably furn
Ished double or single room at 
213 J efferson Street. Call after 
4 :00 p.m. 

GUN FOR RENT 
and 

Rifles and ammunition 

For Sale at 

Tolley's 
Hardware 

For Winter .•.. e • 

Harris-Shetland Tweeds 
Winter Accessories 
W oil en Socks 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldg. 

CORRECT AND ELEGANT 
E.VE.NlNG CLOTHES 

AND VAR IOUS ESSENTIAL ACCESSORIES 

TUXEDO OR FULL DRESS 
$40 

EVENING WAISTCOAT-SIX DOLJ..ARS 

TOPCOATS 
OV£RCOA TS • BU INE.SS SUITS 

F'ORll' DOLLARS 
AND MORE 

EXCELLENCE IN QUAI.ITY, INDIVIDUALITY IN STYI.E 

Cl.O TII CS • ll i\ T S • IIAOE.R OAS H£RY • S H OES 

Cl1ristmas Gift Stleclions 

EX I II B IT LON 
2'7 W. Wublnr1oa Street 

NOVEMBER !4 and 25 
llepreeentatlve Mr. B.oben Grar 

Finchll!y, 564 Fifth Avenue, New York 

MAUOI. WOODWOinl 

Chesterfield' s Girl of the Mon .. 
lit Hie Hoi I-ll WI 

"AII ·Amerkon Co·ed· 
• u.it.fl Attilh ....... 

Pass around the Chesterfielcl nnd 
it's pleru;ure time for evcryhody . . . moking 
plea ure that only tbe right combinaticm of 
the world'b OC'ht cignrcllc tobacco can give )OU. 

C~t tcrfictd mole gooct r.·it·nd ... th f r 
milder, definitely lwttrr-tasting UIHI f'OoleNmw/,·. 
ing. Ever) )JO(Iy who bllJUk('s tlwm I i kt>"' t llt'm. 

. i 


